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gflClKTV NKW8 OF KIKKWOOD.

(iawfN Winner Parties Kn-
* joyed by Tourists.

Ellington's Hlrthduy whh the oc-

j., I( of much gaiety at The Kirk-

lj, The polo gnnie, many dinner!
^ Iwith 1" the muin <ltnt|iK room'

[Jibe grill; ending witb H mowt en-

?toy«bU5 dam*' In the eventyg lasting
k t|| . irtto hour. More than two lvun-

jj^l young people, as many pretty
join# /reeks, and graceful dancing
iking h 11 vel'.v delightful occasion,
j^ne weather in Jhe afternoon

-uutfbt » I'UKe crowd 10 witness tlie|
^'gaiiu' which w«h precede by a

Elide et the |m>1o pontes now at Cain*
ijfj mimbeiing ahout sixtyrtive, among

Lflji the well known i*mies, Pretty
0y ami Hod Wing.. Tea wan served

BTS5 Country Chrtr-after-therigfttntv
Irs. 'P. Kdmund Kruiubholz and Mrs.

G./vhistler presiding over this very

n^int part of the afternoon.
\\ ((Iin'mIm v's Polo Game,

In Wednesday's polo game, Mr. Bur-

Ef«ll Huff was added to the Uueup, play-l
Era four en a side. The BIuqs won

j^t-2 to :i. Mr. Whistler referred thel
Itoo. The lineup: Blues. A. O.

|Mlles. C K little, 10. Y, Clausen and I
Jfewton Hoykin. Whltep.B- Huff, A.

by Perkins. Karl Sha>v and F> Kobin-
m
lu the evening Jhe Polo Club held a

oker at the Country Cluh. About
tt.v members and Invited guests en-

faojed ii very pleasant evening.
Golf ,Luncheon.

Miss (Hive wHitredge' gave a - golf
Hjncheon party in the afternoon. Af-

eittertahrlng the party at a most

Rightful luncheon at her home Miss
bltredge concluded the pleasant Oc-

f^lou oh the Country Cluh links, the
lirty playing a foui^m^^jPri^jKrere

gwn by Mrs. W. B. Schiller and Mr.
oulu Sledge with a score of 84.nine

rioles. The others in the party were

Irs. McMillan, Mrs. Messier, Miss 8a-
|jte Williams and Miss Frances Wil-j

wis. Miss Louise Johnson and Mrs.;
kfwke, Mr. Stetson, B^r. W. B. Schli<
r>r. Mr. Rdgar -tflansen, Mr. Newton

Ojrkin. Mr. C. Hallett, Mr. Mcln-
sli and Mr. John Vlllepigue. "

Dinner Parties.
Among the many dinner parties given

£ws Colonel and Mrs. Hallett entertain-
||k Mr. and Mrs. Hol!)IusOii, Miss Olive

Mtredge. Miss I ,ouiso Johnson. and
C. Hallett in the main dining

om.

In the grill a very pleasant dinner
given hy Mrs. H. H. "Smith, of|
sdeiphia, for Mr. and Mrs. W. ,N.

Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. K. Q. Whistler,
[-'Mrs. McMillan, Mr. Louis Sledge and.,

"K. Smith. fi

Wednesday evoning Mrs. A. V. Httyne
New York gave a charming dinner

irty in The (irlll. The table decora-
were a beautiful arrangement" of

etpeas. roses and ferns, and the
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Mller, Mrs. C. It. White,Mr«. Bu¬
tte Messier, Mr.andMra.McIntosh,
McMillan. Miss Strong, Miss Olive

fbltredge. Miss LaCtitia. McDonald,
Messrs. Rdgar Clausen, Henry

toon. F. R. Coursen, Newton Boy-
¦lid C. Mallet. ~J~
Arrivals at Hie Kirkwood. s. jThis weeks arrivals at TJie Kirkwootfj£: From New York.Mr. and Mrs.j

jkr-H. Hnrrts, R. A. Sewell, Mr. a^T
A. Graham Miles, Mrs. II. W. A.
From Pittsburgh.Bifr. awl Mrs.

ms Kedd, Miss Elisabeth HolmesJ
^ J. Kelsey, Jr. Wp. H. Rodd.
it*. C. I). Armstrong, Mr. and £Cf&.
^nt Dibert, Charles Dlbert, ^Jamee
Keenan. F. F. Nicola. -^rom Boa-
wWm. h. h. fknrwrO. T. Howe,
.nd Mrs. Arthur P. Friend/ Mrs,

iries a. Fuller. From' Providence
P. Chapin, Jr. From Buffalo.

gtan T. Douglass, Miss Hebm thjusIr*. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rmorill,
r- Ramsdell. From Montclair.Miss
""^nla Moffatt, MIh.h Kvelyn Smith.

* Hartford, Conn..;Mr». Norman
^ Mastt-r Snow. From Summitt,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hay, Mr.
1 Mr* (Je«,rge Stevens. From Phil-

.|piiia.m rw. H. H. «m|th; Mlss K.
Paul Clayton. From Klnder-

N Y Mr. and
1 Cincinnati.Miss Mildred Ootf'

A. Jrrgens, Mrs. A. Jergens.' From
*Re, x j .-Mr. and Mrs. Richard
_^rate. FroinJllffl^timi*^^ Huff. From Kstonah, N. Y.

Kd-artn 4£x FKft. From Potts
P* .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Duther-

Arrivals at "Ttea Hebklrk inn.
***** those registered at The feob-

Inn for this Week are : Mr. aiid
C.Beers, Erie, Pju; Mrs. J.

®t<*l, Miss Roth Steel, Scrantoe.r ... > - ..¦'..c'

' GOVERNOR IN GHAHIKHTON.
Went to Take Part In Exercises Aboard

Relief Ship St. Helena.

Governor lilchard I. Manning si*»nt
Monday In Charleston where he wont
to take part In exerclaes hold aboard
the Belgian relief ship St. Helena,
wlilch wiiH loaded by cont rlhutloiw from
the people of South Carollnh, Georgia
and North Carolina. While there the
governor nave out the following state-
nient to the newspaper men:

In regard to 'enforcement ,of law In
Charleston and other sections of the
State the 'Governor said, "1 have adopt¬
ed the plan, believing in local aolf-gov-
ernment, of giving the local authorl-
tleH an opportunity and leaving with
them the responsibility of enforcing
thelaw. If they fail 1 am going to
require it." The statement was made
with reference to the sheriffs, magis¬
trates, constables and other officers
over whom the Chief Executive has
control. Mr. Manning continued. "The
Legislature acted wisely' In retaining
the right for the Governor to use the
constables should it prove necessary.
"The tlrst month of my administra¬

tion has been devoted to matters of
legislative appointment# that come
with that office. I am very gratified
with the way the General Assembly
has devoted itself to the consideration
of matters of State-wide interest. At
the beginning of the session there were

many new members and some little
time was required for the) Assembly to

organize itself into a compaet body.
The results, however, have been very
manifest ond the general Assembly
showed Interest In enacting measures

for improved schools', primary elections
and what is of prime importance to
the business interests^ of the State, the

creating of a tax commission.
"The" legislature devoted considera¬

te attention to the improvement of
rural Schools" Mr. Manning said, and
this feature was . in accordance r-wtth
pledges made by himself and by mem¬

bers. of the General Assembly during
the recent campaign. He expressed
himself as being pleased ,

with the re-

suits accomplished in this direction.
He continued : "The. legislature ad¬

journed this morning, hfter an all-
night session, and I left my office a

little after (1 o'clock, after signing the

appropriation and supply bills. I shall

give a statement to the public in a

few days in regard to thoKe bills and

the State finances.
"Now that the legislature has ad¬

journed I shall be able to devot? ray
time and attention to the other part4>f
the government, the enforcement of
the law." *

Pa.; Mrs. M. 8;Plumley. Pittsburgh,
Pa. ; Mr, and Mrs. Herman S. Rosen-

baum, Lawrence, L. I.; Mr; and MrfT
John B. Kcker, Washington, D. C.;
Mr. E" W. Brown, Providence/ R. I.?
Mr. and Mri», M< W- Waldorf, St. Paul,
Mlmu.; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. E. Stone,
Miss Helen Stone, Boston, Mass. ; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Jergens, Cincinnati. Ohio;,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8. Bartow. Anna
K. Bartow, Francis K. Bartow, Husli-
inff N. Y. ; Mr. B. N. Baker, Mrs. A.

C. Ritchie, Baltimore, Md. : The Mlsfies
Wlnans, Wrfrwlck, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Godfrej'k Boston, Mass.

Arrivals at The Court Inn.
. Among those registered at the Court

fnrrfor tlmT***! weeka*e' A. H. I>at-
A. w. Hoye». «

Knapp, Brooklyn. N. Y. : Joseph N.

/Taylor, Kast Orange, N. J. ; Mr. ana

Mrs. Joseph C. Gill, Miss Marion Cress-

,well, Edgewater Park, N. JU Mr. an

W- Geo. H. N. Johnson, Miss A. W.
Johnson, Bridgeport, Conn.; Mt.aM
Mrs. -H. B. McKay, Rochester, N, Y.,
Chas. 8. Baber, Philadelphia ;

Mrs. Wm. 8. Habbard, Jr.,
.
Misses

Eli /.abetb Habbard, Rochester, N. Y. ,

Miss Jean Hosle, Scranton, Pa. ; Wm.

H. Dnngle, Edwin E. Zettel, Nes^ or

City ; Horace McGenle,
Y ^Mr. and Mrs. John W alte. South
Orange, N. J-: »». <""> ^ "

kiikbrlrte and daufcbter, Vjlctoria. B.

C ; Mr. and Mrs. Cha«. B. Frta. PMI-,
ad«lpWa: -Mbo. Oladyn Xnifiwon. St,
Davids Pa. i PhllllpP.K Erben, BJg-
nor, Pa.; John H. Prfc*. *»»*»¦
p. . .T. F. KW»W; Bowtoli ; Mr.,
..<V Mr*. B Sander*, Mnntclalr.
N J . The Miiwea Wlnann, Warwick.
N y ". Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Allen. Kast

f. VY. Man.halV We»f heater, Pa,
PhfT' Wllmlnstou. Pel.. Mr.

and Mr*. *. B. * Iladdleston, Roelwa-

ter, N. Y.; Mm-. K. B. Jullar.
JMdsewood, N. J. ; Tboa. Wadley Baonl,
Aahevllle, N. C.; Mr. and Mra. KB.

N«W<x>mb. "Mia* Bnth W. NewcomU.
M<» Cornelia C. Newcomb. New U-
.

don Conn.

KbACII FINAL AtWOl'KNMKNT.

Kuuihh CuruliiM General Assembly
Closed 10-Day SvtMilou H«wd>y.

''olumlila, Feb. #1.*.Adjourning at
ft&B this morning the South Carolina
General Assembly roiuplrl^l a I'ort v

day session marked by the sensational
episode of the state having three Gov¬
ernors within one week, and by the
adoption of 41 prohibition referendum
by which the |>ooplo of the state are

to vote on a StAte-wlde prohibition law
September U next
The appropriation and supply bills,

the last of the sesslou's work, after
a night sjicut In free conference ami
clerical work, were ratified early this
morning and the General Assembly
then adjourned. Though it was nearly
(i t) clof'k the clocks in the two houses
were turned back, ho tlmt officially ad¬
journment was recorded as before mid¬
night.

Resides the prohibition referendum
other Acta of note were a measure to
reform the tax system of the State^one
to limit the importation into dry-eoun-
ties of liquor even for private use to a
maximum of one gallon a month for
aby Individual, a local option Compul¬
sory school attendance law, a law .re¬

organising the state Hospital for the
limabe and the authorization of coun¬

ty bonds issued for good roads pur¬
poses carrying $5,000,000; the creation
of a State charities board aud fche ea«

tabllshment of a coinmission to study
workmen's compensation and the en¬

actment into law of the primary rules
of the DeiuocraHtT party In South Car¬
olina^ - A law prohibiting tipping also
was paased.
The session as a whole' has been

marked by few serious fights. There
was considerable opposition tp the pro¬
hibition referendum^ largely taking the
form of futile effort to add high license
as a third option instead of limiting
the choice ,to county dispensaries or.

State-wide prohibition, .>_/
The three Governors within five days

were Cole Blehse, who, without warn¬

ing, resigned on January 14; R a.

Smith, who as Lieutenant Governor,
succeeded to the office and served un¬
til the term expired January 19, -and
Richard I. Mannfngr-on that day in¬
augurated for the full two-year, term
to which he was elected In November,

Has Opened Fire Insurance Office.

Mr. Cooper >H. Griffin has opened a

fire insurance agency with offices ^ver
W. Robin Zemp*s Drug Store, under
the' name of the Cooper Griffin Qo.
Mr. Griffin came here from Greenwood
about two years ago and since that
time has made himself very popular
with the people of Camden. : He is
representing some of the best compa¬
nies In the insurance line ,and^" can
look after your wants lq this line.

/

Camden Symphony Orchestra.

/ .
*

At a meeting held Tuesday afternoon
the Camden Symphony Orchestra was

organized With Mr. David L. Shatcn-
stein as manager, and Mr. E. p. Trues-
del as director.. The members are E.
P. Trnesdel , violin ; David h. Shaten-
stein, violin ; k T. Myers, violin : Vic¬
tor Mye^rs, violin ; E. W. Bond, base
violin { Alex Baker, clarinet ; J. M.
Hofffer, cornet; J; K. Shannon, Vornet ;
O. A. Rhame, trombone ; Louis Moore,
ptano > Harry Hunter, drummer
Brattle, Violin. The organisation Is on

the lookout, for new members and in¬
vite alt those who wWi to Join them
to" see the manager at once. Music
has J>een ordered and the opera house
has been secured to hold their prac¬
tice. They hope ta get^pnopd ma¬
teria 1 out of the~ members and to be
able to furnish some good music in
the near future. .

TO MKKT IN FIXIKKNCK
\ 4 I
\ Miss Simpson Urges T^flwrn of C'ouu-

. ty to Attwd Htatv Meeting.

Tbv South Carolina State Teachers
: Axauelation will meet this year in

Floret a >e. S. tut March 545th to 2Tth.
I hoi*' that all the teachers of Kershaw
.county will attmnl these meetings.
Splendid lectures ami addresses * arc

given by tho educational leaders of our

State and country, oihmi discussions
are had on topic* vital to the teach¬
ing profession, also sandal separate
meetings are had for elementary toiich-
er*. rural teachers, school improvement
workers, city superintendents and coun¬

ty superintendents. The state associa¬
tion |>f teachers stands for and en¬

dorses certain legislation that is nec¬

essary for the matutouauce of gotni
schools. No matter how complete h

preparation a teacher may have had,
If that teacher ceases to get new ideas
anfl ilew views concerning his or her
work, he baa crossed tjie dead line and
ceased to grow. At this age 110 boa id
of trustees want an' unprogresalve
teacher.
'' Kach year a silver trophy cup Is
awarded to the county showing the
largest i»er cent of its teachers pres-

|out Last year the cup was won by
T>auroiis county. Why could not the

, dghtyj-seven teachers of Kershaw coun¬

ty -attend this meeting and, besides de-

I riving nn inestimable <amount of good
therefrom, bring home the silver trojphy
vup$ The railroads always give re¬

duced rates on fyuud trip tickets. I
thall gladly write >. any teacher who
vlshes to ! know anything further con¬

cerning the State Association.
Kate Simpson,

gnftervising Teacher of. Rural Schools
. .i 5 f
Gone to Richmond. t

' ^tount.v Supervisor M. C. West uud
Vttorueys T, J. Kirkland and L A.
Kirklaiul left Monday night for Rich*
mojid, Va.r where they went in tlie
master of the Penn Bridge Co., against
Kershaw County, in the Federal court
In thft^cjty.
.a .

: jMarried.
On Saturday evening, February 20th.

at the home of Probate Judge McI)ow- f
ell, Mr. Fred Ixse Thomas, of Kershaw,
to Miss Ivottie Josephine (5lybttm, of j
Westville. The Judge of probate of¬
ficiated. , y-

^ Preaching at Antioch.

We have been re<pieste<V tp announce
that there i will l»e preaching at An¬
tioch church next Sunday, February
&8th, at three p. in., by Rev. W. B,
Klzer.

>
' r,V \ *

PENALTY TO BE ADDED

If Taxes Are Not P4id Before 31st
Day of March.

S
Treasurer McCaskill and Auditor

Russell have received the following let*
ter signed by Comptroller General A.
W. Jones, relative, to the payment of
taxes:
"The General Assembly haying .ex¬

tended the time for the payment of
taxes without penalty for the fiscal
year 1914 until the 31st day of March
1015, and provided that on all taxos
which shall not be paid on or before
the &at day of March 1015, there shall
be added a penalty of Ave per cent for

non-payment." V" 3Z
"County Auditors are therefore di¬

rected :xm the first daj of April 1015
to proceed to add a penalty of five
l>er cent upon alK taxes remaining un¬

paid.
"County Treasurers will Immediately

issue -their tax executions for said
taxes, aseessmeatr aiid penalty against
theA property of the defaulting tax¬

payer*.^

IT HAS COTTON MfLLS, BANKS,CHS^^HOTELS^ ALL KIW®5 OF
FIRST CLASS BUSINCS8 ESTABLIS

CIIAIU.KKTON HTKAMKK SI NK.

SwoiiiI American Boat D^troywl in
War Zone,

Merlin, February U?l.~ Tho American
steamer Carlb ha* to tiu> bottom
oft the Gorman coast In tho North Sea
as a result of striking a mine.

At the time of the <1 inn at or tin* Carlb
was not using tho ronto laid down in
the German marine instructions.
The (Jorman admlrnllty has commun¬

icated a memorandum to Commander
Walter It. Gherardl, tho American na¬

val attaoho, pointing out that tho plo-
*tructlou of tho Amerloan steamers

Evelyn ami Carlb waa duo to their not

following tho course proscribed by tho
Gorman ttdinlrallty to a |H»lnt northwent
of Helgoland-

Tho memorandum relteratea tho -as

Muranoe of tho Gorman Government aw

to the safety of the prescribed course.

Owned ill Savannah
Savannah, (5a., February iitt..George

F. Armstrong, vice president of Wal¬
ker, Armstrong & Co., said this even¬

ing that ho had received no news von-

corning the destruction of the Carlb in
the North Noa by a mine beyond that
contained In the news dispatches. The
Carlb was recently purchased by Wal¬
ker, Armstrong & Co., from t^e Clyde
Line and this was her first voyage in
tho service of her now owners. Mr.
Armstrong ssid that the matter would
probably bo taken up in due time with
the State department by his company,
although this has not been definitely
decided. Mr. Armstrong said his chief
anxiety at present la concerning the
fate of the crew. The Carlb was ful¬

ly insured.
Mr. Armstrong said that the Ca rib's

cargo was insured by the Government
war risk bureau, and that the ship it¬
self was insured partly by the war risk

bur#ea\i- and partly by outside com¬

panies.
Mr. Armstrong said that the Carlb

had a German pilot aboard, who was

taken on at the Hoi^k of Holland, and
he further said the ship, according to
his advices, was following the custom¬

ary course through the North Soa.
Bailed From Charleston

From WednesdayN News ami Courier
'the Carlb was a regular member of

the Clvde Steamahlp Company's Bos-
top-Charleston freight service for a

ntiml er of years, and until a few
months ago was a regular visitor to
Charleston on this run. Shortly before
her anlling for Europe with cotton sliej
was sold by the Clyde Line to Walker,
\rmstrong & Co., of Savannah, who are

locally representee! by the Carolina
-With a cargo said to consist of 4,600

bales of cotton the Ga rib, with Capt
Kidgar C. Cole in command, steamed
from Charleston on January 27 for
Bremen. The vessel was loaded at the
compress of W. Gordon McCabe & Co
by the Carolina Company.
The number'xjf. officers and men on

the Carlh was estimated last nlglit at

between thirty~fihd thirty-flVe. A copy
of the ship's papers was not available
after the report of her sinking was re¬

ceived here. With the exception of the
ship's master the hhidch of but two
other officers ou board could be ascer¬

tained, and they were Chief Engineer
Cune and chief Officer Glfford.
Capt Cole was the Junior captain on

the Clyde Llpe. He had been in active
service 'as a captain for more than

fourteen years, and is said to have
had wide experience and to have been
a thoroughly capable skipper. He is
a native of Massachusetts.
A report was brought here some

days ago that th6 Carlb had discharged
her cotton cargo at Bremen, and" that
she was returning to, America with a

not he substantiated here last night
Capt Smith, of the Evelyn, has been

asked tot a report as to the locality of
the disaster. This report i* expected to

show whether the Evelyn wandered
within the defensive German mine
fields or whether she struck mines laid

by a bellgerent Power other than Gt r-

many. -af>

Feigned Insanity.
-.Lunelle Broiw.theTlSgTO who has
been confined in Jail for several weeks
charged with having burglarized the

house of Mr. C. B. Smith in the Beu-
lah section, wan examined by Drs, W.
J. Dunn and A. WV/ Burnet one day
this week' for lunacy. The negro 'for
the nasi few. days has J*»n acting
strangely and at times became exceed¬
ingly hoUtorouM an<t wjfly. The phy¬
sicians ftare It as th^lr opinion
the negro -was oftound mind and only
feigning Insanity. Hia dodge would
not w6rk. and ha will hare to rrmntn
In Jail until the coming session of
court when he will be triad' upon the
chance of which ha la held.

ICONTLK OF CIVIL CAMB8

To Be Tried at Court bf Common Pleas
at Spring Term.

Following Is a roster of tlu» eases

set for trial at the coming term of
court for Kershaw t Vanity. The civil
business begins on Monday, Maroli 8.
The IIkures to tin* left of each ease

denotes the number on the court eul-
omlttr:

Monday, March Ktti
. 10. Harris vs. Chipley.

11. Rotljly vs. Smith.
12. McDonald vs. Watson.
18. MeKaln vs. Southern Gotten Oil

t\»mp»lny.
16. Coward vs. Kershaw County.
07. Victor Safe & lAH'k Co. vs Cam¬

den Mule Co.
70. Shatenstcin vs. llarrelson.

Tuesday , March Oth.
18. Bookman vh. Crystal Lake Im¬

provement Co.
10. Bookman vs. Bowen;
20. Itookman vs. Ross.
21. Bookman vs. Thornton.

Wednesday, March 10th
4JI. McDonald vs. Baruch - Nettles
44. Richards vs. Sullivan.
40. Clyhurn vh. Truesdol.

Thursday, March 11th.
2. Fltapatrlck vh. Villeplgue.
17. More vh. Sessions.

Friday, March 12th.
4ft. McKagen vs. Western Union

Telegraph Co.
Monday, March 15th.

51. Hermitage Cotton Mill vs. (?ard-
iter.

55. Kimlmll Co. vs. Moseley.
42. Kelley vh. Clyhurn.

Tuesday, March 16th.
57. Norwood vh. Davis.
58. Camden Wholesale Grocery vs.

Home and National Fire Insurance
Companies.

00. Braslngton vs. Goodale.
Wednesday, March 17th.

01. Creod vh. National Fire Insur¬
ance Company.

04. Carolina National Bank^ vs.

Cooper.
00. Oombahce Fertilizer Co. vs. J.

O. Moseley. . .

40. Waters vs. Stevens estate.
Thursday, March 18th.

08. Rollings vs. Hall. j k

00. Clyhurn vs. Spears. ! .

. 71. Springs & Shannon vs. McOas-
kill.

" 4

72. Holley vs. Hough entato. -

52. Harby vs. MathlH and fceigler.
02. Hall vs. Stokes.

Bishop Northrop To Be Here.
. Right Reverend H. I\ Northrup,
Bishop of Charleston, will be in Cam¬
den over Sunday, and will preach in
the Church of Our Lady of Peri>etual
Help, at High Mass, at eleven, o'clock.
Non-Catholics are cordially Invited.

Afc-opos of Bishop Northrup's visit
it may interest the readers of The
Chronicle to! learn Jhat he comes to
consecrate tne beautiful altar in the'
new {ioman Catholic church, which
Miss. Charlotte Thompson's taste* and
generosity have made such ail orna¬

ment to Camden. Miss Thompson is
coming from Baltimore with an organ-
ifit and singer for the occasion. The .

church Is most appropriate in its ar¬

chitecture.being in miniature, a per¬
fect example of the early Spanish mis¬
sion churches of America. Its name^
Is "Our Lady of Perpetual Help/' and
the picture over the altar is a conv of
one in Rome known by that, name for
centuries. It came from Rome.

Rev. Guerry to Preach at Ntgfct.
The services at Oracfr Church oil

Sunday, will be the Holy* Communion
at 7 :45 a. m. ; the morning £grvlce with
sermon by the Rector at 11:15, and a

service at Stgllt o'clock at night when
the. Bishop of the Diocese, Rt. 'Rev.
Wm. A. Ouerry, D. D., will preacit and
administer the Apostolic Rite of .Con-
flnnation. All are cordially Invited to
attend these services.

Compliment to Judge Smith.
The Union Ckranty grand Jury In

making theit1 presentments to the court

recently held in that county paid quite
1 pTrmeiif^TTudgo 7C L.' Sffilth,
of this clty».Jfhe paragrapbroforring
to Judge Smith was as follows :

congratulate South Carolina ip
having dff the bench a man of -such
ability *. your Honor has proven to
o*\ We take pleasure in commending

* <1.1. . ,,L VMV

fying w WM
¦ the dignity and majesty of the law
held. Toh are doing your duty to
and we'ippreciate -ymir co-opera
'We thanlc your Honor for the nnBTtegi^.
sies shown, «ml we bid you God-speed
in your rfbod worlL".

«
At the election for mayor of Laurens

on Tuesday C* M. Babb was re-elected £3
by 470 totes to ITS tor Agtem Lee.


